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Goodness Is Better'
The ToothplcK Trust Is Dusted So We

Are Enabled to Sell
Two Urge boxes toothpick, for 3o. The following items e think, are won-lerf-

bargains:

8 o. Tin Pail 10c ,

8 e. Galvanised Pails $c

2 wire egg vrhlp. 5

Granite wash basins ,oc

Teaspoons, look like silver toe

Tablespoons, look like silver aoc

Tinware, graniteware, vroodenware,

as cheap at

A. V. ALLEN

i' l i&f

l KMC

If You Want

J h U J Jl fl 0

Go to

Mimwlkz

AH smart women of today,
Kftour how to bake, wash, sing, and to

play;
Without these talents a wife is X. 0.
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist.

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of the stomach produce a

nervous condition and often prevent
sleep. Chamlerlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets stimulate the digestive organs,
restore the system to a healthy con-

dition and make sleep possible. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.

r

Than Cheapness

w roK,
THE BEST HATS IN THE WORLD!

t

MAKERS MtVyrK
"ormtCkbesktMn

THE BEST SUITS 1 AMERICA I

I CAN 4AY NO M0RE- -1 NEEDN'T IP

I COUtD.

QUALITY PAYS THE
BEST DIVIDEND.

Herman Wise
Astoria's ReliabU Clothier,

Gives Health, Vigor and Toae.

Ilerhine is a boon for sufferers from
neamis. l!y Its use the blood U

quickly regenerated and the color be-

comes nfiimal. The drooping strength
is revived. The languor i diminished,
Health, vigor and tone predominate,
New life and happy activity results.
Mn. ltelle II. Shrift MiddlesboiDui,
III., writes, I have been troubled wiih
livor complaint and poor blood, and
have found nothing to benefit me like
Ilcrhinc, I hope never to be without it.
I have wished that I had known of it
In my husband's life time." 30e. Sold by
Hart s drug store.

V

A. L FOX. Vice Pres. ',
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas

Outfits Furnished.

, Foot of Fourth Streei

Sunday School Hymns Character

ized As Immoral.

INFLUENCE OF SONGT IS BAD

Chicago Minister Says That the Present

Style of Sunday School Songs, Is

Having Evil Effect on the
Children Ragtime Barred

( lilt ;t). March 21 That the hymns

commonly nsel in Protestant Sunday

choos arc tihial, giotctpi!, and fre-

quently dingcrou i the opinion of the

Rev. William P. Merrill, of tlie

Sixth IVhvteii,in church, ex pre I

veterday in an address at the Prthy- -

(.riait Sunday School lntitnt.- - held at

the Second Presbyterian church. Ilr.

Merrill spoke on 'Music i" the Sunday
School."

"The trouble with our church and

Sunday M'tnxd music," he aid. " i that

it i looked upon as a hunter consider

the meat which he puts into hi trap.
We don't haw any thought (or nouri-h-in- g

the victim after we have got him

in the trap. In these day of evolution,

when we arc in doubt as to whether we

should call t!od 'He' or 'If we ;(rc com

hut to think it childish to feel that

Com want the worship of his children,

but the attitude of devotion U what

we need.

"Songs concerned with the sorrow

and pain of this life, the longing for

'The llearenly Home.' and the like, are

dangerous ami grotesque in a Sunday

school, if indeed they have a place

anywhere,
" Doggerel and other tra.h should l

ruled out of the Sunday school, and rag-

time music nhould 1 strictly barred.

" Evamrelistie hvmns are absolutely

unfit for the use of children in a Sun

day school. The children should have

an atmosphere, of Joyous devotion. We

need sorelv to arrange our Sunday

school music in accord with the Savior's

w amine ainiinst 'Causinu the Little
Ones to Ktumble.'"

Pillsbury'a Best Floor, Minneapolis,

Ii.ts ntr uck. Geo. Lindstrom k Co.

A Lively Tussle '

with that old enemv of the race. Cou

stipation, often ends in Appendicitia.
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom-

ach, Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. I hey per fectly regu
late these organs, without pain or dis
comfort. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug,
gist.

It pours the oil of life into your sys
tern. It warms you up and start the

life blood circulating. That's what Hoi

lister's IWkv Mountain does. 35 cents

Tea or Tablet. Frank Hart, druggist.

'DnleRahfrnilan 1
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Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed odcr Military conditions and

propttiy KU rlgnt here in Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

HAIR TELL8 CHARACTER.

Color of Hair Said to Indicate Per-on- 'a

Temperament.

Many people believe that blonde, or

light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair
le not devoid of character; far from It
The disposition of the average bald-head-

man is to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neg-
lects himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Parla, France,

a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
causing It to become totally bald In five
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
dangerous germa It Is necessary to apply
Newbro's Herplclde.

"Destroy the cause you remove the
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 19c In
stamp" 'nr sample to The Herplclde Co.,''

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

Owl '

Drug Store, 549 Cora. St., T. F,'

turn-i-n. Trop. "Special Ajrent;'

PUns Mtde to Make Washington
More Attractive.

NATION IS WATCHING OREGON

Coming Political Contest in This State
Viewed in the East With Interest

Fears That Oregon Will

Co Democtatic

ASltdilAN NKWS ItlKKAf, Vah

ingtoit, I). C, March 21. When wlmt is

generally accepted a the permanent

pluu of improvement of the Natioiiul

Capital, is fully existed, Washington

will ! perhaps the moi-- t beautiful na-

tional capital of. the world. Construc-

tion of a new building for the Ccological

Survey, which is being agitated just

now, has called public attention to the

Huruham commission ;vport. which wa

formulated under the direction of the
late Senator McMillan.

Taking the original K'deral area
chosen bv the first president as the
Inisi for its development, the Buntham
commission proposes to arrange all

Federal buildings in a triangular figure,

of which the capitol and immediate circle

of buildings, forms the apex. The bast?

woud lie on the line of the hyponthen-use- .

This figure would embrace all of

the existing Federal building, save that
of the Interior Department.

Ornamental features recommended by

the commission are elaborate, and take

full advantage of the topogmphy of

Washiiifrton. Tarks. fountains,
edifices and sightly buildings are placed
in the report to best advantages, and

the historic pride of the country is (riven

full opportunity for wonderful group

of work that would prove
world-famou-

if executed.

At the time of making the report to
the Senate, the commission did not con-

template immediate fulfillment of the

idea, but calculated upon a permanent

plan, with the thought of giving a
order to all succeeding work.

The report was never adopted by the

House of Representatives, but is gen-

erally accepted as the' line of develop-

ment for the city in the future. Before

all of the buildings indicated and all

of the parks, promenades, fountains and

memorials have been erected, the expen-

diture will be enormous, and it was the

impossibility of the government under-

taking immediate execution because of

the dtmntic oiitlav. that has caused

many to believe the plan rejected. But

it is found that new work conforms to

thp outline mud- - by that commission,

and it is believed that Washincrfon will

some day lie n plumed by the Burn-ha-

commission, with possible additions

and amplifications in keeping with the

spirit of national growth.
Attention on Oregon.

National attention is turning to Ore- -

iron s political contest, wnicn is to oe

the advance guard of the next general
election. This week Oregon was much

discussed. The tariff revision sentiment

of the East believes that the "stand

patters" are hurting the Republican
party, and where not laboring with

this conviction, are using the argument
to coerce: promise of sojtne form of
revision. Delav in enacting railway- -

rate legislation has been sized upon as
another' token of a squall. Philippine
tariff Hills, yet! pending, with littfc

promise of becoming law, are also seiz-

ed up as another omen of discontent in

the party.
With various arguments pro and con,

a real interest is being generated. Ore-

gon, being first, is first in point of in

terest, chronologically at least. Tarty
leaders everywhere in the East are ask-

ing if there is prospect of Oregon turn- -

ins. Jliev grasp at every ttiing oi an

intelligent stamp bearing on this ques-

tion. Republicans do not veil their un-

easiness. They note that a Democrat is

governor, a Democrat mayor of the prin-

cipal cities, and a Democrat has been ap-

pointed Senator. If the Democrat should

be returned to the Senate, by popular
vote, and one, or two congressmen of the

same faith were sent on, consternation
would not indicate the feeling here. In

view of these bare possibilities, Repub-

lican leaders are eager to show wherein

Oregon has everything to gain by keep-

ing in the party ranks of the past. Pains

are taken to show how Oregon, with a
Democratic delegation, would be placed

in the , ranks of the Southern states,
which can accomplish nothing more in

the national legislature tlian look after
local affairs.

To acknowledge an error and to show

a disposition to correct the some, is the

course adopted by a wise man. It is

only the cute fools 'and' smart' alccks

who never make mistakes.

large steel hammer ....... 5C

Ijiive iron hammer......
rt Tumblers for aoc

S at. Tin Baaina . . 5

2 Tin Cup ... 5

Christ v Bread Knives worth 2Sc,

i fur ................... 'OC

brushes, glass and ehlnaj all sold fully

STORE.

EXPECTS UPRISING

Russian Revolutionist Predicts Rc

volt in Spring.

THE PEASANTS ARE RESTLESS

Russian Revolutionist Arrives in New

York City and States That the

People Will Revolt When the

Spring Comes.

NEW YORK, March 21. Nicholas

Tchaykovsky, associate of Priuee Kro-potki-

in the first beginning of the

Russian revolution and for ten year an

exile in London, is here in the interests

the revovlution of the present day.

For a month refugees ot pure Russian

stock have been drifting into Xew

York. Tchaykovsky comes in advance

forty Russian "intellectuals," and

many deserting officers who have fled

the country. He has come, he says to

raise the money to buy anna for the

uprising which he confidently expects

soon as spring breaks in Russia.

Tchaykovsky brings underground

news of the revolution from the stand-point-

the Social Revolutionists. The

Social Revolutionists believe in a resort

the sword but are not to be confused

with the Terrorists, who have been

back of the assassinations.

This Tchaykovsky was one of those

young intellectuals who choked the

roads to Silieria in the early '80s.

Ser:ius Stepnak and Catherine Bresch-kovsk- y

were members of the same

trrmm w ith Tchavkovskr. He himself

was nnvsted three times and spent ten

years of his' life in jail. After his last

imprisonment lie rctirod it England,

and Ijp has lived since in that prmip
which has kept up the revolution at a

distance. lit-- wns born to wealth; and

at one time the firm with which he was

associated controlled the mineral output
of the Caucasus.

"It seems to me that the uprising is '

coming sooner than we desire" he said

last night. "The peasants will hardly
be denied. The impression in the United

States that the peasants are with the

conservatives is wrong. Their1 condi-

tion is desperate. They are not orga-

nizing for the revolution, but they are

ready to break loose on their own ac-

count. They want a new allotment of

land; that is the chief of their troubles

now.

"Before the Perfs were liberated the

allotment of land was ten acres to a

peasant. After the liberation of the

Serfs this fell to seven acres. Tho

agrarian population of Ttussia has nearly
doubled since, but there has been no m- -

cnjhse in the land; allotment. That

shortage of land, together with the in-

crease of taxes, has kept them nearly

bankrupt. Then came the war. Of dis

ease, and wounds there died about 300,- -

000 peasants. Their families were thrown

on the hands of the other peasants fop

support ; the government would do noth

ing for them. Then there arrived the

crippled soldiers from Manchuria, for a

further burden to their friends and re-

latives. The country has been on the

verge of ruin.

"Now the peasants declare that in

case there is not a new allotment of land

in the spring they will plow all over the

public lands and the estates of the

nobles. That ploughing over has a mean-

ing in peasant custom. It signifies that

they have taken possession of the land

in their own riffhts. Then the govern

ment will send troops, the peasants will

resist, and the fight will be on.

"Trouble wjll probably occur when the

elections for the Douma really come.

The only thing I fear is that it will

come before we have our forces armed

.ami. ready." ,ri- -, , ,,;.,. -

The Morning Astorlan, 65c a month

CROCKERY

REVOLVER SHOOT.

NEW VOKK. March 21. rVin--

Champion A. I. A. Uimmelw right, chang-

ed from the revolver to the pistol last

night in the continuation of the na-

tional championship on the ranges of

the Manhattan ttitle Revolver Asso-

ciation's gallery. His two best targets
totaled 94 and 91. respectively. J.

scored several targets with the

pistol, hi best showing a total of SO.

Three of the competitors devoted them-

selves to the revolver. IT. Lot mad-.- '

one of 5S and several others above 90.

Thomas Anderson' best target seored

87, while Thomas Le Boutilliere's bet
was also 87.

EDITOR GETS ONE YEAR.

,
- ST. PETERSBURG. March 21. M.

Xotovitch, formerly editor of the Jewish

newspaper, Norosti, was sentenced to

imprisonment for one year for publish-

ing articles against the Emperor and

the army.
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Your attention is
as

called to our new i

store, now open and

ready for business
to

We nPp Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper-Hangi- ng .,
and Frescoing

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
Decorating Co.

Xo. 75 8th St.

WJ5

WWmm

mm
WZM.,

illv Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out

AGENT FOR WE DOUGLAS SHOE ,

M3 Bond S'ireet Opp. Boss Higiini &Co.

NewSheetMusic
TODAY

WE HAVE RECEIVED OVER

FIFTY NEW COMPOSITIONS
THIS WEEK AND THERE ARE STILL A FEW MORE DUE

DON'T DELAY; COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER NOW BEFORE

THEY ARE PICKED OVER. MANY OF THEM WE HAVE ONE ONLY

Astoria Souvenir Post Cards
. SEVERAL NEW AND DIFFERENT DESIGNS ON DISPLAY FOR

FIRST TIME-- a FOR jc.

J. N. GRIFFIN

wdi If dl U n Beer.

Astoria iron works
JOHNl FOX, Pres. and Bupt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boiler

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

V


